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.tv.-- - Clerelwd and His Tncatlon.
V fAU vieteuuiu sum, lur n prcsiueni, u

A"3fciue Idea of pleasure; but it will be
br robust men cenerall v as very

c & 'asStttble idea, lie goes out Into the woods
' where be has Dlentv of. elbow room and
hyresli i'alr, and where he avoids a crowd

uiu taut nyo wimuui, ceremony, parous anu
--Mireae, fishing, bunting or reading through

v&tbedavs, and getting a solid sleep in the
& eel Blr bf the niehla. It is

fKwnslble vacation, but not one of the usual
SjJHWiuential kind. But the president Is not
iot the usual kind. He is one after a more
. .original pattern anv we hare had

L since Jackson, whom he resembles greatly
V j. in some or uie strong traits or. his charac- -

j,' ri jib u quiie a ueiermineu as .lacKson
gT " s'nd as fond of liisownway, and it looks
fW M 4limtl. ltn n. nn 4 in t.tl.Ai " M'W"6" 'ID 11U3 iU 11U iU BbllJltS a

jjrxwss in Ills courage, resolution and
t sense, and if Cleveland proves, as

1--4 tf'there is good reason to believe, to be as
i bouckuij iu uia luuuuua iu viu

uicKory iie will achieve nn equal fame
success.

There is no doubt he has the Demo- -
' cratlc party in tlie hollow of his hand, not--
witustanding the vigorous kicking

ihas'lieen going on. kicking is vain,
ilnce the president has the country's heart.

j s Ana me nave not Helped him or
lu party. They a detriment, save

; in the they have enabled the
president to demonstrate hia strength in

:' ' aeftaL'rablv cnntrnlllnrT niminsf tim
Wy nih nnnn tlmm

&&'' Ttwlll lv. fi n M.l r it

W&SH 'ijmu'a wtuJ "" l"B oruer el statesmen,
iCA wiuivu wc IJOU UU

viaingomces for their constitutents. It is
tei horrid patronage, and gonerallv tof' those have it, as is testified by the
W xnany congressman have fallen before
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the nominating conventions for the next
Cougrcss. The president has been yielding
to the claim of congressmen to control their
local patronage, although It does not seem to
be strictly in line with his views of civil ser-
vice methods to do so. lie may have had
a malicious Intent to destroy the importu.
nate congressmen with the fatal shaft, and
whether so or not, it has so resulted. There
ms Congressman "Willis, for whom he re--

Bit? appointed the Bepublican postmistress :

with the result that air. "Willis' Democratic
constituents say they will have no more of
him; and that ardent advocate of river
and harbor appropriations is likely to be
lost to the country.:. tf& ' . .,L V...

A Ciiurchtown correspondent of the Lan-
caster Insurer, noting the fact that few
people from that vicinity attended the re-
cent county fair In this city, says It Is due
to the Inconvenient way our people have
of getting to the county seat. Heading and
Philadelphia are much farther in miles-y- et'

much nearer and cheaper by rail than
JLancister. The Berks county as well as

w.1,, - !"" ,u, mo mmu utuci iirunizeu
uui uwu, uy ieojie irom uussecuon,"

This is all wrong. Every portion of our
big county should be made to feed into the
county seat. Lancaster should be made so
close to the remotest borders of the county
that economy, as well as local pnde, would
force all to purchase their wares' in this
city. The railroads that oppose themselves
to the natural growth of this town ought
to be made feel it.

Au Amiable Man.
Our very pacific townsman, James

Black, illustrated once more his amiability
la the meeting of the Prohibition conven-
tion at Harrlsburg, by keeping quiet his
aidmt friend Tatton, who had resigned the
chairmanship of the committee, even
though Candidate "Wolfe wanted Tatton to
tilk and tell why he did it. Messrs. Black
aud,ratton, wisely considering that the
least said uio soonest mended," refrained
from raeetinz their limthor ii'nifo'a .,ni
lsnge. Brother "Wolfe is not of tlipir
Kma; " one et those fellows who are

$br always spoiling for light, lie might
take a lesson la amiability from Brother?r, Blaak.

Getting Readr.
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j.uDiuoa inn, x.uKiunu was un to anv
?,? clever scheme, like the secret building) of

Hwafio railways tiirougU the Afghan
its, baa occurnxl to very few of those
sure been Watching the close game of

i diplomacy.
means of these strategic lines from

base Of flunnllea. thn T'nalli ran
?alwfn n tm tHA 41. r. i j x i !,vwu ,u.VD mW m0 uiapuiea lemtory

rapidly as the ltusslan can ad- -
by their new transX!njmlsin rnlln--

It U douhtliwa .. .,.. ..
tMlur conmletinn ap n,. n ,..i i.,mmw;:".,.,11"".

ga1ui spies had doubtless long ago dis- -

.' John, Bull has been prime mover In rainy
ft shrewd diplomatic Intrigue, but for l lm

- to Mttaxe in the actual nknfnmmtnn' ". .. .
,r,HK war on uie siy, and preparation so

'aborate and expensive, is something that
appears quite loreign to his bluff and

natnra.
) . CoUBtlntr. SDCarentlv. on thn minnnrt nt

. i Eafland, Turkey la rapidly pushing he
.utfimiucutj uuu mo wet. pici Ire

- 'trf fw horrible panorama of war is already
p"v " """ ouiv enitjtuig re- -

V
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eruits at Uie bayonet's point to fight for a
caiiae they care nothing for, ami to leave
the! families perhaps forever without sup-
port or protection. For this conscription
lakes every man old enough to bear arms
and leaves but at home ,

nd the religious fanaticism et the fol-

lowers of Islam is not easily aroused for
the sullan.

a
KvKfOfART protests to Ibe Delaware comity

conforrees against giving the congrcs'lonnl
nomination to I)rliugtoiu Tlioro may tm

muftio yet,

Tim governors of tlio llilrtwm orlliint
talcnrotoasombloln riillailolpliU on Uio

l7UiotSeptomlor, to arraiigo lorcolobratliig
on the same day of next year the rentonninl
of the adoption of the "enteral coti'tltutton.
Thn centennial of the constitution I to b
celebrated In Washington in ISsO; the lx.
ginning of government under our oontltn.
tlon dating from the inauguration of "Wash-

ington In that year. It 1 feared that the cen-
tennial celebration business will be over-
done by this attempt to organise two rololc- -
lnga, within as many years, over events so
nearly identical In character. It was llrst
resolved tohavothe Washington celebration,
and then thoNowJorsoyleglslaturoconre ed

'the idea of taking the wind out of the ntls
of that enterprise to turn a wind mill nearer
hmio, 3 ersey profited by the centennial of
1S70, and it Is characteristic of the Jersey-ma- n

that he knows a good thing when he
sees it, but it is a strange spectacle to wit-

ness thlsanxiety of ew Jersey to celebrate
the adoption ofaconstltntlon,to which It was
the last state of the thirteen to give n grudg-
ing allegiance.

Mlt. Bi.ainr seems to rejoice at the bvl
eminence he has attained as the apostle of
sectionalism.

Tni, irrepressible Wiggins, of Canada,
bobs up serenely with a mass of documen-
tary ovldenco to prove that lu March of 17")
he predlctod the recent earthquake ami In
May last repeated the prophecy In the col-

umns of the Ottawa Journal. lie announce
that the worst Is not oer, and that the great-
est strain will be felt between this period and
the middle of October. The Southern states
will again be visited by earthquakes, and
the trouble will extend to California and
South America. He attributes the disturb-
ances to a shifting of the earth's centre of
gravity, but fails to explain Intelligibly why
the centre shifted. But public faith In Wig-
gins, never great, was shattered beyond re-

pair by his unfulfilled prediction of a greit
storm ; which kept N'ew England fishermen
in port through fear of Its fulfillment, aud
cost a vast sum et money to that Industry.

ItrsslA has offered to guarantee a Unita-
rian loan of 20,000,000 roubles. Who will
guarantee Russia T

m m

The 1'reo Thinkers assembled in conven-
tion at Saratoga have hastened to put them-
selves on a par with the Anarchists In public
estimation by announcing their sympathy
for the convicted Chicago Mr.
Andrews addressed them in a harangue that
was composed largely of protestations againft
the judicial murder et the ' Anarchist,
although he assured his bearers that he hated
Anarchy. Absolute freedom he held to lie the
only condition of progress, and he appears to
carry this doctrine even to the throwing el
bombs, though carefully avoiding any men-
tion of such unpleasant things. It a struggle
of mutual extermination could be brought
about between Anarchists and Free Thinkers,
the world would rejoice.

Tnn following notice in the Ji!l M-tl- l

Gazette shows that our Lancaster County
Rush is not the only now light that has
arisen to illnmlne astronomy and correct our
knowledge of the architecture of the sklcx.

Alexander Krapotkin, a Siberian exile, the
elder brother or the well-know- n Prince Km-potkl- n,

shot himself at Tomsk on Aug. C, at
the age of 4Z. He had translated Into Rus-
sian "The Principles or Uiology " el Her-
bert Spencer, " Theory of Heat, " and for

.several years contributed to Kuislan
cals reviews or the progress of physical as-

tronomy, much prired by Russian astrono-
mers. Whonat Minusinsk, and later on at
Tomsk,he busily worked at a great astronom-
ical undertaking, in which he submitted to a
strongly scientific criticism all our present
knowledge on the strnctnro et the stellar
systems and the architectonics of the stellar
groups. The insuperable dllllcultles which
an exile to Siberia has to struggle against did
not pormlt the author bringing it up to a date
more advanced than 1679, and the work re-

mained therefore unpublished Krapotkin
proposing to revise it as soon as he would be
liberated there being hope that he would be
liberated from administrative exile in Sep-
tember this year. Tho prohibition to stay,
after his liberation, In any university towfi of
Russia, Mhero he would have found the
means of revising his work, was one of the
black points of his fnturo life.

Tin: Jivemnp Post, of New 0Tk, prints
the following from Mr. Sedgwick, oncom-
ing the charges nf Improper conduct In
Mexico, which calls for republication in jus-
tice to him, since it is a Hat donlal of the
charge made against him. What is surpris-
ing In the matter is that Mr. Sedgwick did
not make free use et the telegraph to make
this denial at au earlier period ; and that ho
does not seem to know even when writing
this note the whole length and breadth of
the accusation against him :

Sin: A week ago I went to a ball and
stayed to the end, went home and to bed
early. Next morning my friend, Mr. Onl-ran-

came to call upon me and Jound me
dressing, and we went out. All the olUcers
andmembersof the Jockey club, who are
the principal poeple or Uie city, have signed
a letter exonerating me from all improper
behavior at any time during the ball. The
gentlemen who saw me return from the ball
have signed a card that they observed noth-
ing except that 1 wont towards my room. 1
have Gulrand's statement in writing as to his
call in the morning, besides the statement of
the hotel manager that no hceno or row ofany kind took place in tue hotel, Bnd also
that I went to my room alter the ball. No

has ever been produced, and I
only know from hearsay what the stories cir-
culated In the United States are. Secretary
Rayard has telegraphed me that my personal
denial of the scandal Is enough. Make any
use el this that you may think proper.

A. O, ShDfiwii'i;.
City or Mexico, Sept. a.

It used to be said that Democratic suoess
was a menace to the buslnes or the country.
This " chestnut" has grown mouldy even In
Republican mouth?.

Somi: comment has been recently made on
the delays in the Philadelphia postal hen Ice
under Postmaster Harrity. Tho fact has been
seized upon by political opponents to make
party capital. Its slight tenure is at once
seen by the frank explanation from Mr.
Harrlty. Ho says that whatever delay has
arisen Is due to increased business and de-
creased clerical service. A comparison of
the receipts for the llrst eight days of Sep-
tember of ISSt, 1S35 and 1880 shows the

in the amount or matter handled at the
office. The receipts from all sources during
the first eight days of September, 1831,
amounted to ?3S,791 'JO. This was increased
to J 11,310.01 in 18S3, and f10,803.27 In liiThe increase In 1885 amounted to Cf per
cent, over iel, and the Increase in lSbO was
equivalent to 20 over the business ban-die- d

in 1834. It is fair to presume that Post-mast-

Uuidekoper did not have anv larger
I force than was uecossary to transact the work

W"188t- - While the Trillium nf Imnlnno l.au
Increased 20 per cent, over that year theto the force have amounted to only 2per cent Since Jul, i, 1MS there.decrease of 33 per cent, 'in the "tcTof
postage, and an increase of loe percent
the unit or weight. Mr. Harrlty asked1 terIncreased clerk hire to the amouut of i 020
but the department decreased It ?7,0SJ. Tlili
explanation takes the burden of the situation
from Mr, Harrlty, and places It on tlie(de-partme-

at "Wathlngton,

Dn. CilAl'.t.f.s 1 Dana, In the J'orum,
discusses calmly the probabllltly that In the
Inturo business principles may be so applied
to the practice or medicine, as to roinovo all
permanently dependent classes, the business
principles consisting partially In the admin-
istration el carbonic acid baths to those worse
than ttscless to themselves and others
through crltno or disease.

I'KRSONAXj.

John '1'm.uii, son of President Tyler, lias
boon npolntod chlet of the private laud
claims illvltnii of the gouornl land ollh-- in
Washington.

Mns. A. T, fcvKwvivT carries a tinlqno
article at Saratoga this summer in the slmwi
nf n card case, with n small watch in the
centre of the outside, its use Is more obii
ons than Its good tastn,

Thomas bn'.vrvs tlio bicyclist, hssallsst
struck a good road In Ids trip round the
world. At Lahore, where ho was at last

licglns the greitest tuacsidnmired
road In the world. It is l.sv tulles long and
Slovens will use 1,3M miles or IL

Victoria MonostM scimttvo Is s.ild
to have been reconclUvl to her father, nod
strain she Is s.tld to have telegraphed to her
theatrical manager that she will turn up oil
Monday. Which of thoe rumors are correct,
the public kuows little and cures less.

UoiEnvon Putivis has appointed
Timothy R. Thurman, or Reedvlllo, MIlUlu
county, reElter aud recorder or that conuty
and John 1'. Urown, et Lock Haven, photho-notary-

Clinton county. Iloth vacncla
were caused by the death of the Incumbents.

Titos. A. Ronr.rtTox, or the ronrth dis-
trict of Kentucky, is u philosopher. Being
defeated for a renominatlnn in the Hemo-cratl- o

primaries by the lion. A R. Mont-
gomery, he accepts the situation like a man,
and says: I am for Alex. Montgomery ter
Congress, nud hope his majority will be m
big ns mine was two years ago." Ho says
14 there is nothing smalt about me but the
vote I got, and it was large enough for ordi-nar- y

occasions."
Liszt's last words uttered a few hours be-

fore his death, w hllo aw akenlng from a state
or lethargy that had lasted ter hours, were.

(Jul v lent au theatre ?''' Au rovior,
Tristir!" And suddenly jumping lrotu
his bed, ho exclaimed excitedly tinder-ma- n

1 : "They are pursuing me''t then
calming down, he said to his faithful ser-
vant. Mlschko, hkewlo in German ; ' Oh.
this is Mlschko yes, yes you are M!chko :
Don't be angry with uie for talking thus in-
coherently you see, 1 am sick '" And ho
let the servant put him to bedagaluery
quietly, alter which he onlv murmured a
word now and then. The last Intelligible
word heard was"Trlstau "

TUB A31V8EUBST U 111,1).

CrUp Jiolei el rtiT and I'lajrrs Sow llefnre
the rnbllr.

rnderthotltlo "Painting the Town,' Harry
Webber Is pirating Harrison tlourIajJs
"Skipped by the Light of tbo Moon."

Tho llrst six ulgbts of Frank Mayo's sea-so- u

were rlayed In one-nig- stauds, and
averaged the largest recolpts for this class or
towns that "Nordeck" has over known. On
four nights Uio tandlng-rooi- only sign was
hung out and this during one or the hottest
weeks otthe summer.

Davenport Debus will be one of Annie
Plxley's company this season.

Butlalo Rill's Wild W est cl- ses the season
on Staten Island September js.

Ezra Kendall seems to lo cxtchlng on
everywhere in " A Pair et Kids " this year.

The Clipper quartette has been engaged lor
the burlesque of " Little Jack .Sheppard."

Mrs. George S. Knight Is now proprietress
of "Over The Garden Wall."

Frank Bancroft has closed his season with
the Rochester ball club, which he so success-full- y

managed dnnng the summer, aud has
gone toNew Redtord, (Mass.,) to resume his
duties as manazer el the Grand opera house.

Donavin, of Teunesean 'sme, Is conduct-
ing the Hyers Slaters, Sami-ucasan- d Wallace
King, all colored, on a tourthrongh the West
in"Ont of Bondage," Thev are having suc-
cess.

Flit Raymond, who was with Starr's opera
company, lias made a hit In the iart el 1m
JartfiiMf In "Tho Golden Hen."

II. K. DIxey will arrive from London in a
few days.

Martha Wren Collins, wife of James Col-
lins, will star in soubrette parts. Her hus-
band is now getting a cnmpanv together to
support her.

Mary Anderson Is livlng(juiollym London.
She will make n pilgrimage to Koine this
winter.

The Columbus Ohio, correspondent of the
Mirrf.r In his letter, speaking or Wilson A
Rankin's minstrels, says "f.eorge Wilson
waded through his antique business, and
demonstrated beyond a doubt tlist he is a
chestnut. His 'Oh ! pshaw and Oh ! girls'
act has had Its day, and the sooner ho grasps
something of a more recent date the better
'twill be ter his highness."

Matt Morgan painted a lot of war pictures
similar to Uie " Battle et Gettysburg " and
has them on exhibition in Cincinnati, where
Uiey are the talk nl the ton n.

All the ten cent circuses will nuke for the
South this winter.

Mullen and Magee are in ales.
Lew Renedict advertises rora situation as a

mlnstreU
To-nig- George Burton, the per-te- r,

embarks In a new business and one that
ho will find somewhat expensive.

Simmons Slocum, minstrels, open at th
and Art It street, Philadelphia, on Monday
with a hno company. It remains to bn seeu
whether there la as much monev In It as In
liise bill, fT Lewis.

Matt l.oland, the circus man, will inanago
"One et the Ilravest," with old 1). It. Hodges
in advance.

Sim. Sothcrn, hecoud m of the late li A.Solhern, made bis American debut with J T.
Raymond, at I tlca, No otk, a few nights
ago.

Charle A. Mendum, late of the Arch street
theatre, Philadelphia, goes In advance el M.
B. Curtis.

Walton iven will be Louise A root's lead-
ing man.;

J. R. Dyllyn, the line singer, is w ith Mest-ayor- 's

" We Us a Co."
Jake Rndd, the comedian, lm oioiioU a

variety thealro in the rink building, Harris,
burg.

Pat Rooiipj's now play is said to be a great
success. Pat and his daughter Katie havegood parts, and a singing quartette Is Intro-
duced.

Cheeiers A Kennedy, who, m days gone
by, worn known as the " Bidlalo Boys" batereturned to this country alter un alwonce or
many years lu Australia.

NEW l'flll.ICATKINS
JVrler' Jlemlnlsconces of BItiv iin i it.Vatic MetrnivtfM Iluhin.r.1 ii,r.thu,.

MMInitnlnlil 1 --.! , .. .. "
No one living y is perhaps better

qualified to write or the rocelloctions et themen who have made history In this country
during the last sixty years than Major RenParley Poore, the veteran Journalist, clerkor the 1 nited States Senate printing records,
editor et the Congressional Directory, andauthor or w.me excellent snort stories Inthe world or faction. Tho book abo e named
embraces Mr. Poore's reminiscences of thegreat men who have lived and moved Infederal legislation for the laat three scores ofyears. It dates back to the election of John
wuincy Adams and Includes the oxcltinir
times In which those giants, flay, osier,Kerelt, Jackson, Calhoun, Nan uron.
Polk, Houston, Seward, Htovcns, DnilirlAa
.Sumuor, Davu, Lincoln, Grant and a host of
others nourished. The first volume abounds
with illustrations and autographs et theeminent men depicted. Several extracts
from the work have already appeared in Uienewspapers, and these have so w hotted thepublic curiosity that the book will doubtless
uuiu a largu saiu.

InMcmorlflm. Kilirnr i.i.nv
., Al'XJr.lwd, up,,

This is a monotrraoh on that iiriuM rmm.
genius et Ithaca, iew "i ork, cut down lu Uieprime or a career that promised results el amost bonetlcent character. The work dealswith the early life and brief public careerorMr. A.rgar, and this Is teellngly done byProf. .Moses Colt Taylor, of Cornell Unitwith whom it was a labor of lova

Tlio Curiinall A New llolUmt !Uilr,,i
from the Clarion.

Walter M. Franklin, of I auicaster, attorney
for Robert M. Coleman, of Cornwall, presi-
dent of the Cornwall A Lobunon railroad,
which oxtends lrom Cornwall to Lebanon,
accompanied by Samuel Sprecher, chll en-
gineer, who assisted in the survey or
the line ror a railroad projected Iby
Mr. Colomau from Cornwall to New
Holland, visited Now Holland on Wed-uesda- y

and conferred with some or our
citizens lu regard to building tbo rallr&ui
from Cornwall to New Holland on the routealready surveyed and extending the waiuo

Mianu m Lancaster, the nro-w-

.J1"0 whlcU ''a,, ,)eon 'odk In 'Pn- -

V.Vi iana be ProIcts are that it
New1lo0llaBH.W,th Un8 -- ,U I'. Kd

?uiJ?iu? ulrtwith Ltuou sad Lancaster!,fy

T.Searthliie For Sunkru Trciuurr.
from the I'liUaOlphfa Kccoru.

The lug hurtle Millrtl down the Delaware
last week with a corps of dUers provided
wlUi armor lor deep-wat- diving. They w HI
make au oflort to locate the I'ugllsh sloop-of-wa- r

De llraak, which was sunk oil CaM llcn-lope- u

on Juno CS, 1"0S w Ith a vast amount et
treasure on hoard which has been estimated
as high as jto,P00,tX The specie was tAken
from three Srsinlsh galleons captured ln the
West Indies. When Uio Moon iipared the
shore a heavy gale was blowing and the pilot
ordered kaII taken ln. CpU Drctr lecaino
Indigunnt nt this and ordered the sou hlThis was done and soon after the scsscl
eauk, currying down the captain, twenty-lit- e

prisoners and most of the ciow. Tlio conces-slo- n

ter the leooven el the treasure was
granted by the secretary of the treisury to
tboInternntlonalSubiuarinecoiupaiiy, under
Kivtlon .i,iob of the rovtrd Htntutcs, the
money, hoc er, coming from the pocket el
a prominent Arch street pliyslcisn. Ten icrcent of the bullion sived will te the property
of the gotemmeiit. The position el the
sunken craft, which lies lu about vitenty feet
of water, Is ouo mile and three quarters
northeast of the pitch or Cape Uriilopon,

r a tulle from the Delaware
Rreakwater.

MothoraouotKlvevourbtoy optatos to dull
Its lulndlmt im- - Dn. 1Uji' ColloCnro.

Of aU remedtco, Dk. 1Um s l'lvsant l'lij-l-i Is
the only only one which cuml my babe cf

.lous auk. Trev, .v.
I'orsalebvH. Jl. tcchran, nruslt,No l..;uud

1 .North Queen street, Lannistrr, l'a.
serl-lmajti-

" Xevcr put oir till what can be
done Cairo gout will at. Jacobs Oil.

si'-scr-i- xuriars.
TUATirACKlNOCOLOtlcan t o quicklycured by uionsuure. i rusmntee It. lorfun uy Jl. IXCoclmin, DmgKl.i, No. IK Northijueou street.

The Impeudlng IMujer.
Tbo rerfnt Klnlfil nf tv.. nj.H.t..

shov thAt a lanre majority a wlUi Consuniii- -
tlon .uijunsv-ouia- ) wiiiuiaacu llii nil nppawnUy AmniUscouBh w hlchc-i- Us cuml lu- -

rtantly by K emu's it Nam ter the Thmat aiutJjungf, wuien 1.4 ffllTlltlt twtit tr nsir.1 nnil
allrasos. PrleoS) cents and ll Trtnt tlrr treeFor salO bV II IE. Innhnm drafjtrUt, No 13;Aorth Qiatn street. islwiutllw

.V.u "Ilil lOlT cou;heu Shlioh's Cure111 dm Itnm.AlalAiLuiutjmaiQ rcuei l'TlCOlO Cla ,CtSand II, t"or Sla br II. It Cwhl-i- n. Ilrnmil.lNo. Ul North liueen stn-et- .

--V ery ISftrrow lrnie.
)'V' l. ?.? n vcr5 narrow eeniH." until aprominent citizen to k frleud. ! was eonaiitsl

llrtt- - llrta Kii a...l
1. toi gale Uy II II. Oochntn. Druirirut. .In. c.

North (jueon utreot. Lancajiur.
Bill LOU'S COUGH and Consumption Cure Uoldbyusorta RuarAnteo. It cures Con.nmp.

H2tK2r'ial0 "" J1'
" Cochran, Druggist, No.street.

Wuiulerlul Cure.
W. D ljoyt A Co. Wholesale and llets.il Druj.

SnV.ti'"Jf5Jl?!ri1 "yerr, Ulectrtc bitters amitalve for two vein Havenever handled reinedles tht sou a well, or otvosuch unUenuil satisfaction, a here have been
fSZtHSIS?."?1 c?na '"'ected by these modi- -

J 'ii cli cases of pmnounceUCpnsnuiptlon have Ikh-- d entirely enred bv useorafeWLOtUes of Dr. nine's New Dlscoverr.taken In connection vlth IJeetrlo Hitlers. Weguarantee them always. Sold l.y II 11 Cuchran.Druggist, 137 and 1SJ North Queen struct, Lui!caster, ra. .

A "HD'?."?T'or Indigestion. LotmimiiU m. l)iT"
VVr'V'f ,."e?in-,- over, Ague, tux1.1 uiu uecx ionic. io Kvdi.od.ttr

liny revrr
I Iiht been a hay fever sntimr f r three.rsi have olten hennl kit. Crenm IUI111

?,?;,'Shn.,5l!..ln. ".? JUsh. it term.: ,11a not take
SS.1.S.2 ilJL to '.'' '"ny ,uack

liersuadta me tit trv IhelUlra. ana I Old m 1th MouOetful snectss. TS. Oeor, Syracuse. N. i
nlSiUXClmm?.n ' V Cream Rum to all haysntrerer. lit. mint opinion asurecurv-- .

1 as alDlcte.l lor is years, anil never before'o'va,rn,a',lcntr,;Uef--'- ' - II. ilalilii. Jlarshtiem, t.

DisDSLTOs I.rviB Psllits for slcls headacheorpld liver, blllonsncs and Indigestion Smalland eay to swallow. One pill a Cose. Price, J.Uy all dniggl jm.

,a the scalp Is nnnnyeU wlih dnnUnnr,
(i'i.??n 1 s''Phur soap wtlil Inuna InfallibleHill's llalr Uye, black orljrnwn, fllu c nts

sialiileodAw
CATAUUHCUKED, health and swte' breathsecured, by hhlloh's Catarrh Keme.ly. I'rlco w

cents. Naial Injector tree, for sale by II. B.Cochran, DrnggUt, No. 1 North Queen street.

K1DNEV TltOL'IU.IX
A Case of Miiny Vears s,tnllnij Cured lih

Six Ilottle. In a M.in 00 Years et Ace.
ailxstows, l'a., May o. isss.

Dakdiuo.i DrmtRs Co. Gents I had bentroubled with my kidneys foranumberof years,
used almost everything without muchbenont
unUl I trlod Dandelion Hitters. I used six bet-Ue- s

and am pleased to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney troulile, besides my 33 stem bung
toned up so that I fool like a different person. I
cheerfully rocemmond the same to all afflicted
In this way J ACO 11 M I M. II LIT..

iebMindTTi.Th.S

A elite, I'uihlng antt Iteliseln
II. II. Cochran, Dnigglat, III and in North

Queen street, Lancaster, l'a, (an ulwujs be
ujion to carry ln stock the purest imd entrooil, and sntafn the reputation orb. lug ac-

tive, pushing una reliable, by recoraineuaing
articles with well established tneitt und such Mnro popular. Having the ajency for the celobruted llr, Itlng'tNnnr l)coieri for consump-
tion, colds and coughs, will sell it on a positivegnaranteo. It wlllsnrely cure an, and every
nilectlon of throat, I tings, and eheit, and In onlerlo prove our elalm, weaskyou locull mid
Trial Uottlo i'reo. "i,

SUILOH'3 CUl'.K will Imnirdlaielv relieveCroup, Whoopln COULTh and UmnrhlHr tersale by II. 1!. Cochran, Dnigglst, No 13; North
Queen street.

llueklen's Arnica halie.
Tho llest Salvo ln the world lor Cuts, llrnlses,

Boros, Ulcers, Salt Kboum, iruver bores, 1 inter.Chapped Hand, ChUblatns, corns, and all Skin
KrnpUous, and positively cures 1'llos, ornop-t-
required. It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis-tactio-

or money relunded. I'rlco 13 cents per
box. ror sale by II, it. Coenran, DruKKlst, 187
and IS) North Queen street. Lancaster, l'a

AOltEAT DISCOVKUVT

Tho greatest discovery of the nineteenth cen-tury Is llr. lslle' Special l'rox rlptlon ter sick
headucho, which Is the discovery nf an eminentphysician and usrdbyldiu lor over thirty vears
before giving It to tha public, aud It stand to.uuy witanui, u rivui. iItead advertisement Inanother column.

1'roiu Cleveland, Ohio,
Comes n letter signed T. Walker, -- uylng 'A' .ut
ii UIUIHU4 ago commented taking Jluntock

Jllootl JUttert ter protract! a case of lumbgouna ireneral debility, and now am pleasea tustate have recovered my appetite and wontedstrength. I'eel better Hllogether." lor sale by
II. Ilcoihran, Dnigglst, 137 and 13 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Not u Case.
Notaroso et rheumatism, not acajo or mm

ralgla, not a case of lameness, not a case of painor sprain not one has filled to go when at
tacked by Tttomat' JCcteclrie Oil. for sain by II.
Jl. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen
struet, Lancaster

Wh.it Can't be Cured .Must lie Knilureil "
This old ndsgo does not signify that vc must

suffer the miseries of dyspepsia, when a medl
cine wlih the curative properties of II unlock
Jtlood llMert Is available. It Is one of the mostsubstantial and rellub 0 remedies soldror sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1)
North Queen street, Lancaster.

" hpent Kilty Dollars
In doctoring for rheumatism before I triedThomat' Jicleetrle Oil. Used a bottle et
this medicine, and got out In one week. 'or
burns and sprains It Is excellent " .lumen Dur-
ham, East l'embroke, N. V. Korsale by II. Jl.
Cochrun, druggist, 137 and IX) North Queen
street, Lancaster.

IlUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is the most cffectlvo l'aln Destroyerln thn world!
Will moot surely tiulcken the blood whether
taken Internally oaapplled externally, andthereby more certainly UKUKVK PAIN,
whether chronlo or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double thestrength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain In the blue, Iiuck or JJowels, Bore
Throat, Ubeuinatlsm, Toothache aud A Lb.
ACHES, and Is The Great Itellevor or 1'nln.
"ItUOWN'a HOUSEHOLD PANACEA "should
be In every family. A toaspoontul el the Panacea
In a tumbler of hrt water (sweetened, if

taken at bedtime, wUl 11UEAK UP A
COLD. acenUabotUa.

inIl.lyail.V.Bir
MO'lHEltSI MOTRKUSI.I MOTIIEHSIIf
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child BuUertaK and crying withtbu excruciating pala of cutting teeth t II
fi?wttAm,?inSlJ'.,,i.,ibot.Uu ' Mn'- - WIN8I.OW--
SV.V,1"40 BV"''. ll wUl relieve the poor
i'sJHS. immediately depend npon ItIs no mistake about lu Thero Is not a!

wotijerou earth who has oyer used It, who will
Pi!1 J?" ""!? once tImt H will regulate thebowels, and give rest to the mother, and reflet
and health to the child, operating like magic ItIs PerfeoUy salu to use la all cases, and pleasant
U the taste, and U the pryscrlpUon of ou of theoldest and best female physicians ln the UnitedBUles. Bold every where, as cenU a botUe.

humv

nljSi-S&'-
X

111 M

FINGER MARKS ami dust on chairs, etc., cannot be removed
use of a chamois alone, so if your furniture has a dingy

appeal aticc you can easily icstore its freshness by washing with
Ivory Soap fnlr-uwv- i water (under no circumstances should
hot water be used) ; use a soft brush to wash out the carving, etc.
Dry with n soft cloth and then rub well with a chamois, and your
furniture will "look like new."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are man) whitesoaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'boryV

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuin. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

"Pyrlsut IrK, I r Proctf r A ( sniMc

re 11: .1.1 r,r.
it iu:vr.JC Two one-stor- houses, No .; west Chestlint sirveL

sepU-tl- AlTl.i .VTTllISDrt'lCL

TiWK KENT A DOrni.E TWO-STOH- YJJ UlllCK IIObSKwUhSAcrcsori.ind,corner
1'rtncoand James streeN. 1 hero is a stable andtobacco shed on the premises, l'cvuesslon given
immediately Apply at

ausJstfd iU KAWUKA.VJKST.

pillVATl'. HAIsf-- .

I Ull.l. II.W K

A Cnr-Loa- d of Canada Horses
IU NKXrSATl '.,

r Irst Class and Heavy Dralt
Also, on hsnd some WK.STEKN IIOUSLj tlrst-Clas- s

DrlYersandlnr Uenertl (arm Use.
(IKOIU.K (1UOSSS1AN.

PLHl.If hAl.E OF A VAIsUAm.E
UKS1DKNCK, will be sold by public

ale,
OM SATUSJlir KVKMXll, SlIISMBIR I), 1JS6,

at the (trape Hotel, the very desirable resUlcnco
of the late A. W . Ilussel, deceased, Na 315 NorthI.lmo strwt, Lancaster, l'a Tho lot Is 0. teet
Irontby 133 feet to a street the main bntldlng
Is, b 33 fret, containing r.ntrv. l'arlor,Library and Dining Itoom, on the flrst tlonr:
4 Isrge Chambers on the econd floor, and 3
lloouis on tha third tloor. 1 he back building Is
25 by S3 feet, and has Urge Micben, Pantry and
More room, on the first rtoor, t Chamber andHath room on the second Moor, Stationary W ashStand, Kange and Hot nud Cold water, Closet,
ftc Tho house Is heait-- with one of llest's
lurnaces. It has a handsome j ant, with splcn.
did Irult Trce.s, U rapes, Italu Hater Cbternon I'orch, Ac

Also, a lot S3 leet by II, wlihaT we, story Urlck
Stable. 13 by W fisjt. In rear or aliovo property.
but not on same lot.

I'ersons wishing to see the aliovo propertiescan do so by calling on the promises or to eitheret the undersigned,
JOHN ll. llUuSKT.. 10 North Queen St..
UKII.l' KUS3EL, W North Lime St.,

Ksecutors of the Estate et A. V. Itntsrl, De- -
eeascd. ttiigiliodtsd
llxKRT SncBiirr, Auctlouer.

pUIlLIC SALE.
OS TllCKSDiV, SErTfVBEn TO, 1S--

Tho nnderslgned.execulorof the nstate nf I'.ev
W 1. Uerhard, deceased, will ulpnlillc sale,at the Leopard Hotel, In the city el Ijuicuster,
the rollowlng described vuluib.n city property.

No 1. A valuable city property containing
1 feet, w; Inches lroni on Eat Orange
street, and extending In depth along Christ-
ian street 171 feet, 3 Inche. moie or less,according to deed. The Improvements erected
thereon consist of aTnounda-ktr-stnr- HltlCK
DUELLING IIOL'SK, with hall ana entry on
first and second ltoors, ami a largo two-stor-

Urlck Usckllutldlng attached. No.3l ranlUrange
atreot. Iht Urst ilour contains four rooms,
second has also four rooms and lUth House with
hot and cold wabTt Uilnl door eontslns three
rooms. Thereareanunibei or Fruit; mes of

in the lot. Ibis projierty Iscentrolly located and Is very desirable us a business
stand or suitable for a professional man, being
located on one of the prlnctpal streets and only
half n sqnaroeastof North Queen street and IKsquares from Centre bn,uaie.

No .', A Lot of Ground on the east side of
outh Prince street, containing Z feet, 2 lnchos

front on said South I'rlcce stn-e- t and extending
In depth luu feet to u 11 feet wide alley, upon
which Is erected a. two-stor- UulCIv IIOL.sE,
with a small Itack llulldlng attaibed. No. :.!,
and now occupleil by Gottlelh Wenninger. Any
person wishing to view the above properties be-
fore, day or sale can do so by oil lug un the per
sons residing thereon, or Milium u, Wilson,
t-- q , No. SI North DnUefrrt.t

hale to commence at I o'clock--p in , when con
dltlons will be made known by

D. W (IKKIIAUD, Kxccntor.Hrt Siicrxrt, Auctioned.
Also, at the same time and place, will lie sold

at public sale, a Three-stor- 1IKICK DWELL-
ING HULbK containing ball and six rooms,
situated on the east side nt South (Jueen clreet,
No Jl, now occupied by I'hlllp Thran. Lot
contains J) feet front and extends In depth lt
feet ton wide allej ; tl) dram ul the treat
door

Conditions will be made known on day of
sain by Dlt. JKKOUKZ UEU1IAUD.

II hurt Bucbrt, Auctioneer.
septl,7,ll,ll,lJ,l!l,,lJAS0d

OASOIAUMB,

OTANDAKD OAKR1AQK WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,

CAEEIAGE BTJILDEE
Marlrot Stroet,

Roar or FoatoQlco, Lanoastor, Pa.
My stock comprises a large variety or the

Latest Style Unggloa, l'haitons, Carrliigns, Mar-
ket and Business Wagons, which I oUer at thavery lowest figures, aud on the most reasonable
to run.

1 call special attention to a few et my own de-
signs, one el which Is the hDUKULKl CLOaKD
I'UYBICIAN COUTH, which Is dectdedlr theneatest, lightest and most complete l'hyslclan's
Carriage In the country,

I'ersons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should boar In mind thatthey take no risk ln buying my work. Kvury
Carriage turned out ln eighteen years a good
one that Is the kind of guarantee I have to offer
the public. All work lully warranted, l'lease
give me a call.

WCl'AlltlNO I'UOiIl-TL- ATTBNDBD TO.
One set et workmen especially employed lor
that purpose

TJtVMKS. Ct7.

THUNKS 1 TRUNKS I

Latest Styles Trunks
ATKltKCKKL'3.

Over Three hundred different si res and styles
to choose from at prices ranging trout Ml.oo to
SJ30 0O.

BniDAL TRUNKB-OHBA- P,

A- T-

KREOKEL'S TRUNK ROOM,
Second Floor, U and 5 K. King St.

ang:i-3m-

TOHAUCO OUTTINOH, HOKAPS,
1'ACK.Elta' WABTK, Dry and

Clean, bought for cash.
.I.B. HOLlNfl,

No. in t'earl Street, New York.
Uelerence rrod. achutle, Mo, 111 J"earl street,

MtiMfork. fbblllya'

noii".

and

AxvazJtxNTa.
TJIL'l.TON Ol'KRA HOUSr.

BURTON'S
GEORGIA MIIfSTllELS!

Will open at the above hall, preparatory intheir Ilrt Annual Tour throughout tha United
States, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1880
Although a New Troupe, It comprises the best

selected talent thst could be secured acharUst odapted to his specialty lu the Wlustrel
l'roiesston.

20 ARTISTS. 20
CONSISTI.Mi or

Sl KND MKN, CI.OO DANCKKU, BONO
AND 1) V.SUJ5 MKN. Ktc,.

Not lo be Kxctlle.1 In their Line of Uustness.

ADMISSION- -3 & CUNTS.

OKO. A. IIUUTON,
l'roprtelor ami Mansger.

Wv 11. OiRDiMO. Advance AgcnL sept it
TCTL IsTON OPERA HOUSE.

OVA WKRK, i.J()lS.I.(l
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1080.

THE DlHTlXaUlSlIKD AOTUK33,

MISS L1LLIE 1IINT0N,
hi ri'OUTED I1Y

MISS SALLIE HINTON
And a strong Comjianj will appear In the fol-
lowing liepeiiolro

MOVDAY. SKl'T la.lunalSsralogH.
T.yj",',,.1 " and sunshine.A'KIIVKSIUl," 1I--

THUKSDAY, JJatch.KIUA, . ' lvll Stamage,
aATUUDAi ilATI.SKK.SKl'T. IS.lwoUosel.' NlOHT.SEl'T ovo Chase.

ADMISSION 10, M and SO Ct NTS.
UtMLUVKD SKATS .... ..... MCKNls!

Now on sain at Opera Housoonicc alO-st- a

I'UOVUlAUI.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR
Tons Hard llrokon Coal, B Tons HardNnttoal, free of slate, for Court House, will be

rccolved at tounty Coinmtssloners' Grace, Lan-
caster, Fa , tintU noon. Monday, September 11,
1S1 IIYOUDSRoriHKllOAKD.

Attest faxicKORUsT, Clerk s6-t-d

ROPOSALS FOR COAU
Sealed proposals nro Invited for furnishingan innnat supply of Coal 01 the followlnx irredes

lor the Lancaster County ixiiiisaousu ana not- -

(iiini
U) Tons, more or less. Ly kens V alloy Kgg
1C0 Tons. lUuranrlA... Medium Stove.
loe Tons, more or less. Hard Kgg.
-- . ions, inurooriess, iiaro 1 ea.
M Tons, more or less, Hard Urokeu.

ii proposals 10 oe hanaea to 11. h. Myers, No.M North ilaeeu street, on or beloro September
10, li-;- .

SUi,ll,lJ,UiU

PROPOSALS COAIbOO TONS,
llrokon Hard furnace Cool,eonal to Stanton.

1C tons, mora or less, Hard Nut.
"0 tons, more or less, Ly kens Valley Kgg.
Tobo delivered in the cellars or the Millers-vin- e

State Normal School upon order and underdirection of the Stoward.lllds received until o'clock p. m. of Septem-
ber 13, lMC, at tbolUnklng House or Iteed,

Co. The committee reserve the rightto reject any or all bids.
AND.M.KKANTV,
HON. .1. M. HTBllilA.N,
JACOIIIIAUSMAN,

WMiid coimnlttee.

VUMH1TVHK.

pURNlTURE WAREROO.MS.

IlUt lOLHSKLr A II'AIK OKIHOSK

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL JSAllLYAT

HoiTmeier's Fnrnitnre Warerooms.
They are the nicest thing out and 1 0 have J nitreceived another lot et them.

20 EABT KINO STREET.

WATQUKB.

Lancaster Watcheg
In (lolil. Silver and Nickel Casos will no soldOil" A ItKDUCTION. Also. Klgln, WftllhaiS
(Aurora ror which lain Solo Agent), and otherIrst Class Watches, liost Watch and JewelryJtepalrlng.

TConect tlmo by Telegraph Dally.

L. WEBER,
1MX North (jueenst, Koar I'cnn'a. it. u, Depot,

Spectacles, Kyeglasscs and Opucal Goods. Akinds of Jewelry.

ARKLKY'H "VARA UEAUriES"'clear filled or choice No. 1 Havana, arerecommended to lovers of a genuine HavanaCigar, i.t
M AUK LEY'S. Yellow KronV

w?--a North uoon Street(roruorly llartman's)

SUFFER ANY LONOEK
'rora Your Disordered Kidneys,

Black Barron Mineral Spring Water
Is a Prompt, rfflclent and Cheap Itcmody.

Its Tonly and Inylgorant l'owori make It anexcellent Dyspepsia Uemody.
M'llB'i2't el 'nce,wriUng toUen.llorr,or Army, sa) s :
"You need not come lo Europe for Walors'to

9,Vr?,1.Pr.1I0.P.'l.u t have none better than
JJLACirilAllUKNBI'ltlNU WATKU." I

I'ersons supplied and vessels furnished.
1. S. UOOHM AN, Manager,

No, 37 Kast Urant Street.for sale by JNO. ILKAUrrMAN, Druggist,
North Oueou Street, Lancaster, l'a.

IlLAtJliUAUHaNSl'UlNUIlOUBK now open.
Apply to

UISSCIIUUT1KBOHI1KRQKH,
fleasant Uroye, Lauoaster Ceunly, J'i,

nnlmd

rjtw a n rmu rm mmmh tn.

ill Wa HALARY TO AOr.N'I- H-
'f-M- . VV Address at onre.

Dlt.SCOTI'S KLKCTIIKHIOOIIS.
No.SU llwiulway, New 101 Ir.

the Only (lonulno. apsauuleisi

$1,000 u,:WAUa
Jr.0.'f..,,n.'"JM, .r Kidney Troubles, Nervous

tuis.J .',Mm, "nl I'hjsirnl Weakness thatsKW".0 ""HVK litllElts tails 10 euro.by druggist, W cents.
IIKUII MED. CO.,

ll Notth litis 81.. I'litta , l'a.circulars free. maMOUindru.TbASAw

D 'ViP.V: ' NATURAUATUKN
r'"nK N.turill.-.-ir-""'- ? ."V"1."..1- - " .l.niil.l.."".'

and ai itoEPEL'J0 XalnratlEatlon this yesr
iSw lhf.y.".i ,llon ,w In session It Is

Ttm ollowiS. ! ",.'or attended to Ht once,
fiovs has Wm,n sS"iUVl" '" Domocrntlo attor- -

.hou1,dl!,fdtrtlLl,r,,.,i,w SrSU? " "1,0,, "
II. r.JMvts, South DukosttvetiWSouth Duke street t John L.t AlJic

street! . , Montgomery. ijiko.lreet'f
John . Malone, Pouth liaVostroot iu
JJ OERHART,

Fine Tailoring.
A I'ull und Completo stock or Imported au

Domestic

Buitlog and Ovorooatlni;
Kor the rail Trado now read! to select lromCU early to secure Den Btylrs

H. GERHART,
No. 43N.4UEKN ST., Opposite thn l'oslomre.

tnar.'7 lyd It

oAK 11 ALU

THE BEST CLOTHING,

The Cheapest Clothing In the country Is hem.I.onger Dollar's Yotlh of Wear In II, and a
Lower I'rlce ror It

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Hlxth mul Mnrkot,
rUlLADKLl'lllA.

Junes tldeod

SK 1SUNK HUTu
" BEST'S "

HOT AIR FURNAOES!
MADE UrillKAt Y IKON.

Moro square feel et lladUtlng Surface, mint
economical In luel, and the Ifest itoilills In
Ileatlntr Dwellings, Schools, Churches el sny
lieator In the market. 1'eaorNul Coal for fuel

Estimates furnished lor Heaters, Including
Masonry, Hot Air Pipes, lteglsters, etc. Plenty
of Lancaster referencn. Heaters guarnntctxt to
give entire saUsfacUon or taken out at our ow n
expense

llelng both practical men In the business, we
ask a share el patronage.

Ksttiuatos cheerfally lurnlshed for Plumbing,
Qui llttlng, Tin and sheet Iron Work, Hooting
Also a lull supply et Tinware, Ac.

Prices to suit the Umes, Ulvnusarall.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
CO UN EH or EAST KINO, JOHN AND MID

IM.K STltKE'IS.
tnatlmdM.W,ASH

J. .S.(HVLER.VCO.

is m n n 1

lllVelilOSlDlUlltM

We are now Selling on" our Entire
Stork et all kinds et

DRY GOODS,

Carpet und Merchant Tailoring.

KXTRIORDIXARV RAfOllSS IS

BLAOK CASHMERES.
Don't miss lids opportunity

MnS,Givler&Co.,
No. 25 Eaat King atreot,

1.1W01STSS, 1'A,

HIOII A MAKTIN.

CHINA KALL

SPECIAL!
Tha aoarclty of tbo MASON FRUIT

JAR la oaussit by tbo atrlko of tbo
Ola aa Blowers,

Wo will have a few overy day until
tbo Btrlko la ended.

Wo will bavo a supply of tlio

LIGHTNING JAR,

which la the beat and most oonvo-nle- nt

JAR in tbo Market.
ifjrTry- - It and be convinced.

IWMtnlin,
15 EAST KING STEEET.

LANCASTER VA,

rTlHlrJ 1APKR IS PM1NTKD WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT it OO.,
num-iy- a seuiau Uar.Bt,,,.j'iiuaeipiiia, a

i!
sfsr

TC.

V.


